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RECORDER 
MARRIAGE LICENSES: 

A man maz marry his step-daugl1ter. 

February 9• 1 939 

Ur. Gerald J. Domrorth 
Recorder of Deeda 
st. Louis Count7 
Clayton, Missou~ 

Dear Sirs 

This department ia 1n receipt or 70ur requeat for 
an official opinion which reada as tollowaa 

~e . rollowing question arose ln thia 
o£fice, and we would appreciate having 
,-our opinion on it. 

"'I a 1 t legal for a man to marcy h14 
step-daughter, she be1Jl8 the daughter 
or ~8 deceased wife .'" 

Section 2974:, R. S. l.fi s st>ur1 , 1929 (Mo. St. Ann. 2974: , 
page 504:0 ) provides in part as foll~taa 

•All marriages between parents and 
children, including grandparents and 

. grandchildren or everr degree, between 
brothers and siatera ot the half a.a 
well aa the whole blood~ between uncles 
and nieces., aunts and nephews, first 
cous1na, whl te peraons and negroes or 
wh1 t e persona and Mongoliana , and between 
persona either of whom 1a insane, mentall7 
~beo1le., feeble-Bdnded or epi~eptic• are 
prohibited and declared abaolutel7 YOidJ 
***********. 

Marriage ia defined 1n State v. Bittick, 103 Mo. 183, 
l.c. ~91, aaa 
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"The civil atatua of one man and one 
·woman, capable of contracting, united 
by contract and mutual consent for 
life, for the d i sCharge, to eaCh other 
and to the community, ot the duties 
legally incumbent on thoae Whose associa
tion is tounded on the distinction· ot 
sex. * * * * * * * * * * • 

It ia, however, a civil contract (Section 297~, R. s. 
Missouri, 192G) in whieh "The atate is deeply aencerned 
and over which the state e~ercisea a jealous and excluaive 
domain. " Knost v. Knost, 229 Mo. 170, 129 s. w. 665 . 

In the United Statea ~e degree within whi ch marriages 
are forbidden has been governed almost exoluai•ely bJ atatute . 

It may be well to ioint out at this time that the 
term "conaanguinit{• i• relationahip bJ blood• (14 R. c. L. 
32). Af'finity ia · the relat1onah1.p resulting f'rom marriage• 
(Keezer, Marriage and Divorce, 109) . 

The origin ot all such lawa forbidding the marriage 
of those r elated is the so-callecl •horror of' incest• Which 
is supposed to be in all of' us . Coke on Littleton, 2&5 A., 
G. E . Howard, History of' Matrimonial Inatitutiona. Howe•er, 
there ia not t he same physical reason f or mak1ng affinit y 
marriages ~legal as exists 1n the oase of eonaanguinity 
tor there is no enteebling of off'apring, mental or physical, 
resulting trom such marriages . Jleither ia there a natural 
repugnance to a exual interoourae bet.ween one and hi a rela
ti•ea by marriage, eapeoially where the relation is some
what remote. As Schoul.er say·s 1n his Marriage , Divorce, 
and Separation, Vol. 2 ,, par. 1090t 

"* * * * It is shown that While the 
marriage of' persona allied by blood 
produces of'fspring f'eeble in body 
and tending to insanity. that o~ per
sona connected by af'finity leada to 
no auch resultJ and turther. that 
conaangu~ty haa been everywhere 
recognised as an impediment. but not 
atf1n1ty. The worst that can probably 
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be aaid of the latter 1a, that it 
leada to confUsion of domestic rights 
and duties. * * * * * * * * * • 

We now examine our own atatutea ill order to ascertain 
the view of this state in regard to this question since 
there are no eas&s whioh deal directly with this subject. 
It is well settled that atatutea relating to marriages 
between those related by' a1'f1n1 ty are atrictly conatrued. 
Kaeser's JAarriage and Divorce. p. 109. For example. a 
atatute prohibiting marriage between a man and hie aon1 a 
w11'e doea not prohibit marr i age with hia aon•s widow. 
Houston 011 CompaD7 v. Grigga (Tex. Civil App.) 181 s. W. 
833 . 

It Will be noted that Section 297•• suira, provides 
that marr iages •between parent• and Ch~ldren are void. 
Ballentine '• Law Dictionar;y defi nes •parent" as a •word 
which re1'era primarUy to the !"ather ot a child but some
times to the mother or to the two jointl7. Step-parenta, 
grandparents and other relati ves do not come within the 
a cope of t he word. • Children are defined in Xeenq v. 
McVoy, 206 Mo. 421 as •offapring. issue of' deaoendanta 
generall7. • Therefore, w~n the atatute provides that 
parents and children ahall not marry, 1t means parenta 
and chil dren related by conaangu1n1ty and does not reter 
to those related only collaterally or by affinity,· the 
atatute being atrictl7 oonatrued. 

Moreover,our 1neeat statute, the avoi dance ot whiCh 
crtme 1a a baaia tor all statute• auOh as Section 2974, · 
provides aa followst (Secti on 4261• R. s. Missouri , 1929, 
Mo. St. Ann., Section 4261) 

"Persons within the followijlf der.••• 
of' ~1n1tM to-wlta aren s aDd . 
Cliii~nCiu ng grandparent• and 
grandchildren of' every degree, brother• 
and sister s of t he hal1' as well aa ot 
the whole blood, uncles and nieces , aunta 
and nephews, who shall intermarry W1 th 
eaoh other, or who shall commit adulteey 
or fornication w1 th each other, or Who 
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shall lewdly and laacivioualy cohabit 
w1 th each other, ahal.l be adjudged 
guilty ot incest, and be punished by 
i mprisonment in the penitentiary not 
exceeding seven years.• 

The statute above only includes certain degreea of 
oonaangu1n1 t7 and doea not mention at:fin1 ty and• there
fore, the latt er does not oome withLn the inhibition ot 
the statute. 

Other atatea that have atatutea which apeoificall7 
include the term •a1"t'1n1ty" hc>ld that "In t h e aase of a 
marriage between a man aDd his step-daughter that the 
relationahip ot affinity whiCh existed during the con
tinuance of the marriage rel.ation between the man and 
the &irl ·~mother terminated when the latter procured 
a divorce or died and att.er that time the step-daughter 
was not the daughter ot the man's wite and marrLage 
between them is nlid. • Back v. Back, 148 Iowa 223 
125 N. w. 1009J State v. Brown. '7 Io-wa State 102# ~ 
N. E. 747J Wilaon v. State, 46 s. w. 461J . Jobnson v. 
Sta te, 20 Tex. App. 609J Tagert T. State, 143 Ala . 88~ 
39 So. 293 . The only diacrepanc,J' between them ia tha t 
the Alabama case mod1.f1ea the J"Ule by declaring that 
the relationahip of aff inity continuea atter the disao
lution of the marriage if' and ao long as there is sur
vi Ving issue of w ch marriage . 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore , the opinion of t hia department 
that Section 2974, R. s. Missouri, 1929, doea not prohibit 
the marriage of' a man and his step-daughter. 

Respectfully submitted 

APPROVED I ARTHUR 0' •EFE 
Aesistant Attorney General 

3. E. TA'YLorf 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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